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WHILE reading the April 4, 1955, issue of Oil in Canada, 

I was pleased to note that a recent survey showed Western 

to hav e the greatest number of seismic crews currently 

operating in Can ada . This was a definite indication to 

me of our abil ity to keep pace with the rapidly expanding 

Canadian economy. 

As the feature article in this issue describes the origin 

and growth of our Canadian activities and the conditions 

under which our parties operate, I thought it might be 

fitting for me to say something about the general develop

ment of Canada . With the great techni cal and economic 

advances which we have made in the United States in 

recen t years, it is easy to lose sight of the outstanding 

accomplishments of our neighbor to the north. 

For a long time Canada has been known as a country 
of vast natural resources and grea t industrial potential. 

Now these resources and that potential are being deve l
oped by the most modern scientific skills and techniques. 
Canada's gross national product for 1954 is estimated at 

23.9 billion dollars . This figure is double what it was in 
1946 and three times greater than in 1939. In 1954 capital 

expenditures reached a new peak of 5.8 billion dollars or 
almost 25 per cent of the gross national product. In com

parison, United States capital expenditures are less than 
16 per cen t of the gross national product. Probabl y more 
than any other statistic, this high proportion of goods and 

services being devoted to capital investment is indicative 
of Canada's program of building for the future . 

Canada is the largest producer of nickel, platin 
newsprint , the second largest producer of gold and 

the third largest producer of silver, and ranks fo 
produc tion of copper, coba lt, and lead. The 

extensive hydroel ectric resources provide the I 
power which helps to make its aluminum producti 

ond only to the United States. 

The statistics describing the industry of most 
ficance to us, the petroleum industry, are equally 

pressive. Present estimated Canadian oil reserves 
billion barrels contrast with 72 million barrels in 

and oil production in 1954 was over ten times the p 

tion in 1939. Yet Canada has scratched only the 
of its oil and gas potentialities. Canada's sed· 

basins are approximat ely as large in area as those 

United States, yet only approximately 7,000 welh 
been drilled in Canada as against roughly 500,000 
United States. In view of the recent increase in 

activity it can be said with confidence that Canada 
will become one of the leading oil and gas pr 

nations of the world. 

Canadians can indeed be proud of their country's 

progress and the accomplis hments of recent yea 
Western organiza tion , which has participated in1 

ada's oil development, also can take deep satisfacti, 
Canada's outstanding achievements. A true demCio 

Canada offers another brilliant example of what ~ 
people operat ing in a free enterpris e economy ca 

complish. 



a spectacu la r part in 

Canadian operations. Here two of them 

- "making trail"" through the bush. 
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TODAY Western of Canada looks back over seven years 
of steady expansion from a start of operat ions in 1948 

with one crew to the present organization including 15 
field crews and one review and reinterpretat ion office. 

V. E. Presti ne's visit to Calgary in the fall of 1947 
preceded the start in April, 1948, when Party 39 began 
operations with headquarters in Edmonton. A month 
later, Party 50 left the States for Drumheller, Alta. By 
July, 1949, Part ies F-10, F-11, and F-53 had been activated 
specifically for operations in Canada . Meanwhile, Party 
8 with B. W. (Red) Brown as party chief had jumped 
across the borde r from Montana for a "spike" job, as had 



Party 52 with Jim Rush as party chief, and Party 34 had 
moved up from the States to Peace River as a spearhead 
of the mass effort th at was soon to develop in that area 
and extend into th e sub-Arc tic "North Country." 

The oil hunt was on, and a boom atmospher e prevailed 
throughout the rugged and lonely wilderness. Trappers 
and guides became geophysica l scouts. Geologists got in 
some fast fishing action when their float planes touched 
down on isolated lakes. Bulldoze rs lumbered across the 
treacherous terrain. And "doodlebuggers" probed their 
legacies for dormant camping skills and survival 
techniques. 

The Peace River area brought all the varied operational 
problems that the muskeg could offer . This bla nket that 
Nature has thrown over herself to hide th e scars and ugly 
deposi ts left by the grea t ice shee t is an accummulation 
of par tially decayed timber, leaves, moss, and other vege
table matter, varying in thickness from a few inches to 80 
or 100 feet. The heavy annual precipitation, short growing 
period, and long, freezing winte r combine to prevent 
complete decay of the materi al. The result, a saturated 
sponge of mold and moss during the short summer months 
and a frozen waste in the winter, totally prevents the 
operation of conventiona l equipment for approx imat ely 

six months out of the year and necessitates an inter;: 
schedule of operations on a seven-days-per-week 
during the rigorous Canadian win ter. This area is 
monly referred to as the "bush ." 

In a joint effort with one of our clients, Western 
pioneered the use of tr ack-laying vehicles for tram 
ing equipment across the soft muskeg in the summer 
through deep snow in the wint er. Thus year-round~ 
tions were established for much of the bush. 

Parties F-62 and F-63 were activated esl?eciall'. 
th is important phase of Canadian operatio ns. The1 
offices were located in Grande Prairie, Alta.; the 
crews, und er par ty managers , nosed their bomb. 
snowmobiles toward the bush. Without interruptiri 
contin uous flow of seismog rams, the bush crews 
been alternately donning parkas and app lying , 
repellants for the past five years. During the warm m 
their snowmobiles slew across and through Nature's 
slush pit; and in the winter they plow over a conti1 
iceberg. 

For some crews, effective relief from both the sE 

and monotony of the climate and terrain and fa 

civilizat ion is provided by the "20 and 10" schedule 
enables crew members to return from th e remote b 

"The fi eld crews nosed their bomba rdier snowmobiles toward the bush." 



e Prairie or Edmonton for ten days after working 
20 to 21 days successively. Despite the rigors of a 

mw assignment, there are those who prefer such 
TI1ere are compensations for them which only they 

umlrrstand and feel, but which have been recognized 
an old Indian proverb: "Those who drink of the wate rs 
thr mighty Peace will always re turn." 
,khrn1gh Parties F-62 and F-63 are the only two West
mws manned and equipped for year-round opera
s in the bush, every other crew has spen t at leas t one 

ntrr on a bush job. The focal point of seismic activity 
with the season, for Nature has followed her usua l 

ttrrn of caching her treasures in out-of-the-way places. 
11 means that in general the hunt for oil in the bush is 
fin,-d to the winter mont hs whe n equipmen t can be 
rd orer the frozen muskeg without too much effort. 

The hush being at this time the most promising area 
m~jor exploration programs, every possib le effort is 
~ made to explore and deve lop it. Nea rly all availab le 
~ .,re moved into the bush country when the winter 
,·-up starts and they operate on a seven-days-pe r
k schedule to take advantage of the frozen condi tions. 

'l'hr rrrws for four months live in and operate out of 
taOOmt'" camps - isolated but complete doodlebug com-
unitir~. ~lobile power plants supply the vital electrical 

power needed to sustain camp life. Radio transmitters 
and receil·ers link the camps with civilization . Food and 
operating supplies are delivered from the nearest supply 
cenll'r over bulldozed trails cut and mainta ined by us 
for this purpose. 

Full-time mechanics spend the ir "working days" at 
ght checking and repairing the equipment for the fol
~ in!( day's operations. Often the field ope rations start 
In the dark hours of the morning with the thermometer 
mding minus 60 degrees. The sun rises at 9 a.m. and 
sets at 3:30 p.m. approximately on the shortest days. 
The trucks will start only because they were wrapped for 

" M<,chan ics s p e nd th eir 
working day s at n igh t check

Ing and re p a iring equip • 
ment." 

the night in canvas skirts with oil-burning heate rs placed 
underneath them. At the end of an hour- long warming
up period, the vehicles will cough their way out of the 
camp clear ing and disappea r into the bush along a rough 
and winding, bulldozed trail. 

The water trucks will head for a river or stream where 
the 20-foot suction hoses can be dropped through a hole 
in the ice and sti ll reach flowing wa ter. Ofte n rivers, 
lakes, and ponds are frozen solid to the bottom. The 
fire boxes which convert the water trucks to roving boilers 
are fired to keep the wa ter from freezing after it is picked 
up at a wate r source. Othe rwise, every thing is "normal!" 
Only under "severe" conditions will the opera tions be 
suspended, but that will depend on whether the thermo
meter reads below minus 60 degrees. One crew bought 
a thermometer which reco rded noth ing lower than minus 
60 degrees and the crew never did stop work ing. 

The discomforts , long hours , and hard work are fully 
understood by the personnel to be an integral part of 

"The crew s fo r four months 
live in and oper at e ou t of 

'caboo se' camps." 

"Trappers an d g uides be

ca me geo phys ical scouts." 
3 



Receptionist Rachel Quarry greets visitors to Western of Canada's office 

in Calgary. 

these winter camp jobs. Savings from board and lodging, 
substantia l overtime pay, and the knowledge that it can 
last only until spring sustain their spirits and morale 
during winter and provide sufficient inducement ( in retro 
spec t ) for them to repeat the experience the following 
year, and the year following that , and so on. 

Toward the end of the fre eze-up, moving out becomes 
more than a welcome reality to the members of the crews. 
It assumes the aspect of a serious operational problem 
requiring careful timing and comprehensive planning. 
Geophysical operations must continue up until th e last 
minute in order to glean every productive moment from 
the season, yet the crew must be prepared to move out 
on a few hours' notice. Without warning the bush trails 
may become impassable and the frozen muskeg will be
come a vast , spongy marsh. Unless the signs of the spring 
thaw are detected immed iately, some of the equipmen t 
may have to be abandone d. One year a bulldozer made a 
late start from the bush, lost its race against tim e, and 
sank into the thawing muskeg. Frantic efforts failed to 
save the "dozer" and it was last contacted 20 feet below 
the surface. 

Probably 75 per cent, or more, of the seismic explontl 
effort in Canada during the wint er months is concenbn 
in the bush coun try extending northward from the 
bina area into the Northwe st Terr itory and the Y , 
Consequently the spring 'break-up" each year fort't!J 
displacement of approximately 2500 men and m I 
their equipment and paraphernalia. Someone onal 
marked that to watch th e men and equipment co!llf 
of the bush each spring was like watching quail b 
flushed on a hunt. Operations with conventional n 
equipmen t are no longer possible, and so these o 
leave th eir camps for a summe r respite of normal 
tions in the plains areas of all th e prairie provinad 
these summer migrations, Western crews have scat\al 
to the border region of southern Alberta, entrain 
Athabasca for new prospects in Manitoba, and thiu
across Saskatchewan, thus spread ing Western's opera 1 

over an area 1400 miles in length from west to east:c 
approximately 700 miles from north to south. n 

Occasion ally there are crews which are fom.1 
enough ( or unfortunate, depending on the point of re 
to remain in the prairie regions during th e winter mOf 
These crews continue to operate on a normal ' 
throu ghout the winter unde r the same conditions ail 
the same manner as Westem's American crews oper," 
the Rocky Mountain Division. L 

At times the weather is more harsh on the pni' 
than in the bush for there is no protection from the &1 

north winds and blowing snow, and the tempera 
do not vary markedly from those in the bush . T 
periods of biting cold are interspersed through out 
winter with brief spells of warm, mild, almost sum 
like weather ushered in by "Chinooks." The Chin!X 
a warm , dry wind which blows down the eastern sl 
of the Rockies and overnight can conver t an embarr 
weatherman's forecast of 20 below to a balmy 50 a! 
When a Chinook is blowing , the clouds form an 
across the western horizon and this "Chinook Ard 
one of the first signs that warm weather is on the 
During a cold spell, the Rocky Mountain horiu,. 

Ed Selzer, left, supervises the Calgary laboratory , and is assif 
Bob Nelson , above. 



ned eagerly for any signs of an arch, or for "streame rs 
the peaks" caused by the first warm air striking the 

lain peaks. 
\\'estrm's first operations in Canada required only the 

al regional supervisory management that operates 
controls \Vestern's American division. A central 

oice was established in Calgary which served as th e 
pervisors' headquarters and as a clearing house for 
ministrative problems peculiar to Canadian operations. 
ter Western built the modern office and shops at its 

nt location on Fourth Avenue West. 
From its inception the centrnl office has been dedicated 
serving the field crews. This service ranges from sup
,in~ anti-fox solution ( to prevent them nibbling seis 
hies or carrying off jugs, which caused somewha t 
idihlr lost seismometer reports) to modifying our 
rding instruments. The heart of this service organi

tinn is the laboratory, which is supervised by Ed Selzer. 
LI, an electrical engineer from the University of Sas
btch\'wan, has the vital role of maintaining and repairing 
the n·cording instruments and expediting the latest de

lopments of the Los Angeles lab to the Canadian field 
crews. 

The Calgary lab was installed in October, 1951, to 
:facilitate the servicing of field equipment and to avoid the 
delays of long-distance transport and customs clearance 
between the Los Angeles lab and the Canadian field 
crews. The close contact of the Calgary lab to field tests 
and instrumentation problems of the Canadian operations 

S.,.rviiors Frank Ellswor th, left , and W. 

A. lno1, righl, confer with J. M. Desmond, 

wlct prtsidenl and genera l ma nager of 

Wtsi.m of Canada. 

has p layed an important part in th e development of instru
ments and techniques. 

The installation of new amplifiers and conversion of 
seismome ters are only a small fra ction of the continuing 
demands upon Ed's time. Last year , for example, he 
converted three of the recording tru cks in th e field into 
36-trace uni ts. Under hi s direction, the Calgary lab also 
builds the cables and pigtails for the Canad ian crews; 
reconstructs and rebuilds recording trucks when neces
sary; repairs and rebuilds blasters, jugs, amplifiers, 
cameras, master controls, and any other items required 
by the field crews . In Ed's words: "Our aim for the future 
is to establish a standard so high that it cannot be 
surpassed ." 

The mechanical side of the lab and shop is run by Bill 
( Boiler Factory) Pankiw, Western of Canada's chief 
mechanic. All Bill needs to rebuild a truck is a set of 
wheels so it will be off the ground when it's ready to roll. 
In addition to an occasional truck rebuilding job, Bill 
maintains the "pool" of major drill componen ts such as 
rotary tables, power transfer units , mast jacks, and swivels, 
which he repairs and rebuilds in accordance with West
em's original design specifications. In add ition to these 
Western components , there is always availabl e to the 
field crews for emerge ncy or routin e replacement such 
standard compon ents as mud pumps, truck transmissions, 
and rear-end and front -end assemblies. 

The general services the Calga1y office is called upon 
to perform are handled by Lyall Campbell, who is West-



ern's original emp loyee in Canada and who was the Cal
gary business office in Western's early days in Canada. 
Al Chandler assists Lyall in the stock control and parts 
storage sect ion of the shop. Al is a "renegade" comput er 
who started out with \i\Testern on one of the first field 
crews. Th eir combined efforts take care of requ isitions 
for repair parts to he placed on the next bus or train 
leaving Calgary; reques ts for hard-to-get supplies; cus
toms clearance for crews coming across the border; 
monthly billing , and controls and reports to th e govern 
ment on crew moves, dyna mite storage permits, and 
license applica tions. In addition, Lya ll functions as per
sonnel mana ger and in this capaci ty screens applica nts 
and hires field help, including cooks, mechanics, and con
tra ct drill and dozer crews. 

Th e financial results, causes, and effects of th e opera
tions arc recorded and controll ed under the sharp eyes 
of Karl Krug, contr oller and aud itor. His staff, headed 
hy Brian Grieve, are the silent workers who scrutinize, 
sift, and detail all of the expend itur es and receip ts of the 
Compa ny and assemb le th is inform ation into the orderly 
and important stat ements that measure the efficiency of 
the Company and its operations. 

In volum e and importance to daily operations , this 
depar tm ent's most vital function is the preparation of 
payrol ls. Seldom broken is Karl's rule for the department 
th at the payro U checks must be mailed within 24 hours 
after the receip t of the payro lls. Oth er responsibilities are 
reports on corporate and individual income taxes, Vilork
men's Compensation Insuranc e assessments, liahility and 
group insuranc e controls, and the many int ernal controls 
and reports that must be prepared and eva luat ed . 

In the Accou nt ing Depa rtment of the Ca lgary office are Karl Krug 

Brian Grie ve, and Frank Ourrer. 

The total effort and the many people required to ope 
and service the field crews are coordin ated by J. M. ()I 
mond , vice president and manager of operation s. Jad 
assisted in the office by Business l\fanager Don Frisbee 
"on the line" by Supe rvisors Alan Knox, Fr ank Ellswll" 
and Bill Rosser, Observ er Supe rvisor John Henry, 
Drill Supervisor Ernest E. (Mike) Han son. 

Customs declarations, p 

requ isitions , and many 

business details come wit 

orb it of Al Chandler , lefl 

ness Manag er Don Frisbe 

.Dffic e Manager Lyal l Ca , 

WESTERN PRO 
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PARTY F-39- CALGARY, ALBERTA .. . 

VIC DAUGHERTY, Office Reporter 

ELDRED WON, Office Photographer 

Party Chief John Hardin g joined Western of Canada in 
1949. and has worked primarily in his home province of 

Alberta and in Manitoba. John was 
grad uat ed from th e University of Al
berta with honors in physics. He and 
his wife, Anne, have a son, Philip. Ac
cording to our record s John has served 
as both a Right officer in th e Air Force 
and a first lieutenant in the Army, but 
how this came about he did not 
expla in. 

JOHN HARDIN G 

Party F-39's office has been in Calgary for the past four 
l'rars. The advantages of this situation are obvious and 
appreciated hy the office staff. Banff is only an 85-mile 
drill', the Calgary Stampede takes place only t\vo blocks 

APRIL-MAY • 1955 

Party F-39 's office staf f includes, left to 

right, Al Calkins, Vic Daugherty, John 
Ha rding , Eldred Won , and Grant Bates. 

from our present office, and we enjoy the mildest climate 
in Alberta the year 'round . 

Du ck hunting in the fall never fails as a popular pas
time, and although we never seem to get our limit we 
certainl y cannot blame th e birds. The answer must lie in 

• th e poor grade of shells we buy. At any rate, if we sound 
content with living in Calga ry, it is only because it's true. 

Firm in the belief that in order to work well, one mus t 
play well, we are constantly lookin g for an excuse to get 
togeth er socially. Th e result is a wide variety of gather
ings ranging from barbecues throu gh poker games to 
lively house parties. Innum erab le problems solve them
selves merely by being forgotten for a few hours. 

Part y Chief JoHN HARDING has been with thi s crew 
since 1952 and regards himself as a native Calgarian now. 
Opinions are still d ivided as to whether he moved out of 
his trail er into a house to get more room for his familv or 
because he wanted larger parties . · 

ELDRED WoN, our chief computer, is an old timer with 
this crew , also. His trail er hasn 't turn ed a wheel since 
he bought it , and ELDRED isn't sure he wants it to try. 

Computers GRANT BATES and Vrc DAUGHERTY have di-

7 



vided thei r \ Vcstcrn tim<' between th is partv and F-61. 
AL CALKIKS, compute r, fcrven tlv ho pes tha t h is tra nsfe r to 
Ca lga rv will last some t ime . 

PARTY F-39 - WHITE COURT, ALBERTA ... 

K. DOBSO N , Field Reporter 

E. FISCHER, Field Photographer 

Part y 39 is now loca ted in Wh ite Cour t, Alta . w here 
we have set up a sma ll community of ou r own consisting 
of eigh t tra ilers. 

W1LHD1US H. ( bu t they call me J Il\1) :tvIA YENBURG has 
rece ntl y acqu ired a b all and chain- he and ?,,,JARY Buz
ZAHD of Rosebud, Alta . exchanged vows in D rumhe ller. 

JACK TnoTTER is pa rty manage r of ou r crew, whi ch 
a lso includes PAUL JOHNSON, En F1scHER, BtLL KACHOWSKr, 
D. YOUNG, L. ANDERSON, E. D. CA).IPBELL, and J. L urr . 

Head D riller DAN°BAHl\'EC and his w ife have acqu ired 
a baby daughter since our Inst report. 

Surveyor KEN DoBSON has hacl few rodd ing p rob lems 
since JrJ\I Cnoz1rn has heen worki ng with him ( J rl\I stands 
abou t six feet three inches ) . The DonsoNs have heen 
blessed with a son since ou r last repor t. 

Shoote r STA!\' STEVEKS and Driller JOHN ScIIULTZ are 
regu lar visitors to G rave lbourg , Sask., our summer home 
of 1954. 

Vv. DoF11En, D. CAVE, J. Cnoz1En, and F . LAnivmRE 
re turned to Albe rta with us after working with the crew 
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Two bir thdays were celtM 

a l this F-39 part y . From left. I 
mother s are Je a n Ward, 11 

Barnec , Ethel Trotter, Kay D 

son, and Alvina Pudlowski.P 

child ren a re, left lo right, P' 
Dobson, 1, Cameron WanlO 
Connie Bar net , M arleen fi 
Maur een Troller , and ROI 

Dobso n. _____ , 

in Saska tchewan . B. MORGAN, R. MIKKELSON, V. B.11t 
H . FOAT, and K. Woon a re our newes t members . 

Our obse rver , R ENATO RUSTICALr, a fte r fo ur year 
Canada , is cons ide rin g a v isit home to It aly in the spr 

r 

PARTY 64 - SANTA BARBARA, CAlffORNIA . • 

MEL VIN BROOK S, Office Re porter 

A. 8. SANCHEZ, Office Photographer 

L ucky Par ty 64 has been opera tin g ou t of Santa 
ha ra for th e last three years. D uring th is time the 
c rew has bee n on the move constan t ly, bu t th e office~ 
is still loca ted in the Ba lboa bu ilding in dow nt own 
Ba rbara . 

CAL KmnY has been party ch ie f here for two yea rs. 
joined \Vestern seven and one-half yea rs ago . Oth er 
timers" are AUSTIN MAROON, O LIVEf\ T RECIITER. 
MoKTY SA:--cwELL of th e Picking Depa rtmen t ; JACK 
:--ronE, head of the Draft ing D epart ment, BILL Cor 
and LEO T1LCENS, who a re also draftsmen; JrM GRIS\ 
and DICK KALTNAY of th e Computing Department. 
Jo1m PERRY of the Coun ting D epa rt ment. 

QuIN WILLIAMS, head of th e Pi cking D epa rt ment, 
ove r six years' experience wi th vVestern . H e has se 
as pa rt y ch ief of crews in several of the United Stat 
we ll as Canada . Also in Picking is SAMMY G0Loso1 
who rece ived his ea rly train ing on wate r crews in 
Gu lf of Mex ico . 

In t he Drafting D epar tment in addi t ion to those m 
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I abov<' are: Roo Bl 11.1., B1u, NELsox, DuA '.\°E \ VmT 

Eo Pl\\'-\F. "C 11111s" J-h 1,:-.mn, and "Scorry" \ IVAL

" orrY was high scorer on \Vc-stcrn's basketball 
111 thr lnclush'ial Lc•agu<' this y<'ar. h11t J won't men-
tlw team's record . 
e Computing Department is headed by NEIL CuN
rn and includes: )1:-.r H OLLER, To:-v Go:-.rnz, who 

from the Philippi1w Islands, CLAUS OESTERWINTER, 

Hamburg, Germany. A. 8. (ABEY) SANCHEZ, LEN 

A\lll Jon'< CoxxET, and ln,s KmKPATRI CK. I RIS is, by 
un,ms decision, the most popular member of our 

1. The reason should be obvious - take a look at the 
1p picture. 

\t th,· head of the Counting Department is VERNE 

'"· ll'hose hobby is charcoal drawing. He docs very 
II .1t it. too. Others in Coun ting are: ~ IF.I. B ROOKS, AL 
\1\11\". Dl{'K Gm,1Fs, Eo ?\kNA:-. rAnA. and JOHN 

0 11\Emrn) SxYDER. Jorrx swears he is Irish, but has 
11lh convincing anyone. 

In parting. j11st a word of adv ice to newcome rs to 
6-1: yo11 can learn a lot from those hull sessions at 

nb Goldrn Dragon , just across State strC'et from the 
rt•. Drop over the re' an~· evening after wo rk. You'll 
I nian)' familiar faces. 

Al CLARK, Field Reporter 
JIM REINESTO, Field Photograph er 

P.1rty 6-!, Wcstern's pioneer water crew, celebrated its 
third anniversary Feb rua r y 18. The pa rty has wo rked 

Computer and Photogra pher A . B. Sanchez says, " Only 

87 p icks on this profile!" Abey is with Party 64 . 

from the Oregon to the :\Icxican border. If all the posi
tions shot were laid encl to end they " ·otild reach from 
Los Angeles to New York and almos t hack again. Ap
prox imately 50 m iles of r ecord in g paper has been t1scd 
and over one million dollars of explosives has been sho t. 

The crew is now located in San Diego, Ca lif. and we 
are en joying trips to Tijuana, l\Iexico , where the jai ala i 

JIit Party 64 9an9 includes , front row , le ft to right , Len Maye r, Bill Ne lson , Me l Broo ks, Jack Cud mo re, Ir is Kirkpat rick , J im 

Gn,wol:f, Sam Golosovker . M iddl e row , Ed Pinnau , Jim Holler , Tony Gom ez, O live r Trecht c r, Clau s Oesterwint er, John Con .. 

ltl J m Hatcher, Bill Cott on, Scotty Wa llac e, Leo Tilcens, Quin William s, Ed McNa ma ra, Cal Kirb y . Back Row : Neil Cunn ing

..., O,ck Kolinoy, Al Pfing sten, Chuck My ers, Dua ne Wh itak e r, Aus t in Mo rdon, Verne Bro w n, Chris Hilmer, Monty So mw ell. 



Shooter James Leffl er and Assistant Shooter Harry Cla rk infl ate the 

balloons used to buoy the charg e in ma rine operat ions. Jim and Harry 
are with Party_6_4_. _____ _ 

games are one of the attractions. Assistant Observer 
JIMMY RmNESTO is the best bargaining man at the curio 
shops we've ever seen. He and AL CLARK, clerk, make the 
run to Tijuana in JIMMY's Jaguar. Surveyor JACK VVILSON 
and Observe r LYLE PowE also have the foreign car craze 
-J ACK has a Jaguar and LYLE has his mighty Rover. LYLE, 
a member of the original Party 64 crew, has been with 
the crew since it was formed. 

Most of us live in Santa Barbara and like to get home 
for the week ends. ROBERT SPANO, assistant surveyor, 
is usually the first man off the boat, but the others are 
never far in back of him. Shooter JAJ\IES LEFFLER usually 
makes it home for the week end since he lives in Santa 
Paula. 

For a small crew the number of children in the "in
fantry" is pretty imposing. Party Manager LLOYD LOGAN 
leads the parade with five children; LYLE PowE has thr ee; 
J1M REINESTO, three; How ARD HOAG, three; HARRY CLARK, 
two; ROBERT SPANO, two , ABEL GoRGITA, two. 

No one misses his favorite TV program on our crew . 
The recording boat has a television set which all the mem
bers of the crew chipped in to buy. CLYDE GuroOTTI 
spends a lot of time trying to get a better picture, but 
the others have many enjoyable evenings in front of the 
set. 

We are scheduled to be in the Santa Barb ara area 
again soon, which means there will be many happ y crew 
membe rs glad to be back near home. 
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PARTY 21 - MADILL, OKLAHOMA .. . 

ROBERT E. BRYANT, Reporter 

MABRY J. TAYLOR, Photographer 

Following in the footsteps of many another party ct, 
Jim Denniston joined Western as a compu ter. Jim ~t 

"natural" for the job since he 
1 

chosen mathematics as his major 1 
had been gradua ted magna cum b 
from the College of the Ozarks ira 
native Arkansas. Jim served as 
Army MP during the war and man 
to make a tour of Switzerland ~ 
stationed in Vienna, Austria. He 

1 
.L his wife have two children, Br 

J. P. DEN NI STON Joyce, 4, and Jim, Jr., whose age 
still be counted in months. 

Greetings, everyone, from Party 21 down by 
Texhoma. ( Or to those of you who haven't receivdl 
postcards yet, it's also known as Madill, Okla.). li 
name sounds familiar to any of you other Westernen. 
were here on a prospect in 1952. 

Party 2l's social activities for 1954 were highli 
by a safety dinner held at a restaurant in Fairfield, 
on December 18. At the end of the excellent di: 
Party Chief JAMES P. DENNISTON made a short S? 
and praised the crew for their fine safety performaw. 

Now that the weather is growing warmer and the 
are getting longer, many crew members and their fa~ 
will soon be taking advantage of scenic Lake Teili 
which is located only a short driving distance from M 
Popular pastimes available at the lake include boa 
fishing, picnicking, and swimming . 

Mr . and Mrs. RICHARD C. RoGERS and TERESA and 

The Party 64 shooting boat receives a load of powder from the powi 
storage boat . 



rrrently joined Party 21's ever-growing trailer camp . 
~RD. one of our computers, has been given a big 
me and plenty of free advice concerning sinks, 

I'S. and trailer hitches. 
E1rn though our field crew has bee n hampered by 
tir weather conditions and rough terrain, this has 
only an added incentive for them to put for th extra 
in order to maintain their excellent production 

rd. 
Others in the crew besides those mentioned above are: 
· Computer MABRY J. TAYLOR, Compute rs BILL BUDD 

RosrJ1T BRYANT, Observer RED RENICK, Drillers 
Ann:w S)IITH and VONNIE V./ ALLING, Observer MONROE 

AYLOR, Shooter CHARLIE Hou-ms , Surveyor RosCOE SuL
AX. Rodman BILL LAMBERT, and Helpers LEE RoY 
sow. HunsnEL RrcooN, and JAMES ROBERTSON. 

PARTY 20 - OZONA, TEXAS ... 

WILUAM WELLS and Mil TON DUVIEILH, Reporters 
MAE FERRARI, Photographer 

A natil'C of Montreal, Leo J. Dunn joined W estern in 
nada and subsequently was transferred to West ern of 

America. Leo holds a bach elor of 
science degree in geology from McGill 
University, where he was not only on 
the football team, but the baseball and 
basketball teams as well. During the 
war Leo served in the Royal Canadian 
Air Force . H e and his wife Ellen have 

L J. DUNN a son Mike, 3. 

From the Southwest, naturall y that means Texas, from 

Ozona, the beau tifu l little town situa ted on the Edwa rds 
Plateau in the Permian Basin, Par ty 20 says "howdy." 
This is the land of "pa tt ern" shooting, where lots of 
holes plus lots of powder equal difficult recor ds, where 
headach es and interpretations are syno nymous, and where 
coffee drinking and lost sleep and party chiefs go hand
in -hand . In other words, this place is above and beyond 
th e call of duty for doodlebuggers! 

Now that we have revi ewed the working conditions, 
let's have a look at the recr eational facilities. Picnic ac
commodations can be found wherever th ere is an absence 
of sand, mesquite , cactus, and rattlers. If you understand 
Span ish there is a choice of three movies on Sunday nights; 
tennis courts are always availab le if one fee ls like chasing 
wind-driv en balls , provided that one furnishes his own 
nets. Even with a choice such as this, most crew mem
bers end up playing an exciting game of Monopoly or 
cards . 

Since last reporting to the PROFILE, Party 20 has con
duct ed operations in Seminole , Odessa, and Sweetwater, 
all in W est Texas. We have had two safety dinners, and 
as of this report, we are past our 300th accident-fre e day . 

At the most recent dinn er safety awards were presented 
to CHARLES CHILEWSKI, NEo FERRARI, BERNARD JARES, 
JESSE KIRKLAND, JOHN LAMMERT, JAMES MORRISON, 
ROBERT NASH, W1LLJAM OTTE, T. J. PHILLIPS, and WILBUR 
RAY. Short talks were given on safety proc edures b efor e 
eag er party members began th e pleasant task of disposing 
of very larg e "T" bon es. A good time was had by all. 

Among the families which headed for home over the 
Christmas holidays wer e the KmKLANDS, LAMMERTS, 
NASHES, PHILLIPSES, RAYS, DuNNS, JAMES GoooGAMES, 
JOHN HANSHEws, and MrLTON Duv1E1LHS. The destinations 
were scattered and the miles covered many. 

On behalf of the many acquain tances of WILBUR RAY 

Some Party 20 w ives enjoy a recent party. From left, Ann Lammert !hold

ing Debra Kaye), Nova Ray, Dorothy Hanshew , Joyce Wells, Faye Philli ps, 

Dorothy Kirkland. In front, Gloria Duvieilh and Winnie Morrison. 



Party 58 's bow ling team includ ed , ba ck row , left to rig ht, W. T. Brook s, 

Bob Mas on , a nd Ca rl Sivag e. In th e front row, left to righ t , George 

Ma rqua rd an d Ted Glassing e r. 

Safety award win ners on Party SB include, back row, left to right, 

Earl Floyd, Ed Borene, Everette Breland , and W alter Besse. Front row , 

left to right, Bob Lewis , Har vey Moli tor, Chuck Carpenter, a nd Carl 

Sivage . 
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and his wife Nov A, we wish to acknowledge his depart th 
to the Armed For ces. It's the Army for WILBUR. ' 

This just about brings Party 20 up to date. Till our 
tim e, we'll say, "Pick up that jug, doodlebug!" ;/ 

PARTY 58 - CODY, WYOM ING ... 

GEORGE MARQUARD, Reporter-Photographer 

th 
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Part y 58 once aga in sends a real "Western " hello m 
Cody , Wyo. W e hav en't been idl e though, for we've11 it 
Wyoming , Montana, and South Dakota in the last n 
months. Th e crew voiced unanimous approval all rt 

settling in Cody again and th e prosp ect of some 
"Rocky Mountain" operations. 

Our tr avels were highlight ed by th e champions: 
bowling team we had in Miles City, Mont. Captai P 
by Chief Comput er TEO GLASSINGER, the team also J 
elud ed Party Chi ef BILL BROOKS, Observer CARL S11·N 

Computer BoB MASON, and Draftsm an GEOHGE ~I r 
QUARD. The team held first place throughou t its en• i· 
period of play, and it was not unusual to see Wester 
name heading the list of high game, high series, a 
individual high scor e almost every week. 

Our claim to fame in Casper came in th e form of~ 
veyor CHUCK CARPENTER, who plays a fine brand 
basketball and who was on one of th e city teams. He 
still receiv ing long distance calls from Casp er askingl: 
to come back for the more important games, but he soo 
more interes ted in th e local ice fishing. 

In the golf department CAnL S1vAGE added anot: 
Western first when he establish ed a new course re<ll 
of 33 strok es for th e nin e-hole course at th e Cody Collll 
Club . 

A most successful social ga th ering was th e pre-Chr. 
mas party given in Casper by MARY Lou BROOKS for 
the wiv es and offspring of th e crew . Oth er wives 
children pr esent were thos e of Party 58's client rep 
sentative, WES FARMER, Sup ervisor H.F. MURPHREE, 
Pa rty Chi ef BILL KmsT and Chief Computer Gu: 
WruGHT of Party 17. 

Safety-wis e, CARL S1vAGE took top honors with 
ruby-studded ten-yea r safety award-qui te a mark 
us all to shoot for . On e-yea r awards went to Sho« 
EvERETTE BRELAND, Assistant Obs erve r WALTER Bl] 
and Assistant Shoot er BoB LEWIS. Not to b e outdone,, 
eran dr illers EARL FLOYD and Eo BoRENE scored fo 
and eight -yea r safety awards respecti vely . Third Dri 
HARVEY MOLITOR, having ea rned his on e-year saf 
awa rd , is on his way to mat ch th eir records. 

Our new est members include GORDON RODEWALD, Hi 
LEY FOWLER, JESSE HOLDAWAY, and LOYD UPTON. Pro 
ably th e most versati le is "PREACHER" HOLDAWAY, assist 
surveyor, rodman , and licensed mini ster all in one . CI-m 
CARPENTER is proud of his five-yea r safety award , but sa 
"With the Preac her alon g th e sixth yea r is assured.' 

W e are makin g plans for a camp location in th e St 
shon e Nation al For est. Sixty mil es from civi lization, ne 
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"wilderness area bounda ry," ou r 7500-foo t site will put 
ln,er to the more inacc essible mountain spo ts. Wi th 
ting all the way up to th e 11,000-foo t level, the office 

1 due for some record computing literally to the base of 
orerrast. The camp will have ten modern tra iler units 
1ding kitchen, diner, office, light plant , rad io-tele 

phone and indoor plumbing. The entire party will live 
t th,· camp five days a we ek and return to wives, fam ilies, 

Cody on the week ends. The ca mp's bi gges t attrac-
li n is its "inspired" loca tion a few yards from some of the 
~I trout fishing in Wyomi ng. 

Cnnsicler, too, Cody 's golf cours e and skeet ra nge an d 
it i, !'asy to see why we're looking forward to the coming 

nths and the chance to shoo t some new off-hou r 
lt'fflrds. 

PARTY F-61 - EDSON, ALBERTA . . . 

JACK WILSON, Reporter 

P rt1 Chief Dick McCa ffrey numb ers among his interes t
~ 1•,periences six months he spent go ld prospec ting on 

the Arcti c coast. Since joinin g Wes te rn 
of Canada in 1951 he has confined his 
prospec ting to Alberta and Saskatche
wan, but there has been no lack of 
interesting experie nces ( see repo rt ) . 
Dick is a fo rm er R.C.A.F. p ilot an d is 
a graduate of the Univers ity of Alberta 
wh ere he majored in geology. H e and 
his wife Madge have thr ee chil dren , 

1. , . McCAFFREY Bri an, 4, Veronica , 2, and John, a lmos t 
one. 

lolttr Iott than never comes t his photogra ph of Party 13 's saf ety a w a rd 

...,.,s: Standing , left to right , Thomas Bouch illon , sev e n ye a rs, W illie 

lofflidge, three years, J. W. Henson, one ye ar , Don a ld Wa tts, one 

,eor, W. C. Smith, two years . Fron t row , left to righ t, E. 0 . Ros s, two 

"°"' l oy Ainsworth , two ye a rs, De Witt Cribb s, six yea rs, L. E. Gib-
ns, two years. 

Al o Porly F-61 dinner the photographer sna pped Al ice Kuilboer, Sur

,.,., Sylvester Krevenchuk, Party Manager Stan Kaz iechko, and Jak e 

Htnd,i,ks, draftsman . 

Party Chief D rcK MCCAFFREY says tha t h e wo n't soon 
fo rg et the night of August 9. Party F -61 had just left 
Ca lgary enroute to the town of Edson , 325 road mil es to 
the nor thwest. As the convoy of trucks plowed and 
winched its way th rough the Albe rt a mud , the rain p oured 
down , lightning Bashed, and 300 m iles awa y D1cK's wife 
MADGE successfu lly comple ted a rr angements for the ar
riva l of JOHN PATRICK, 6 lb. 9 oz. jugh ustler. Ciga rs were 
passed ou t the nex t morn ing. 

Righ t af ter Chris tmas th e field cr ew, guid ed by Party 
Manager STAN KAZIECHKO, disappeared in to th e bush 
some 80 mi les west of town. STEVE NovAK heads the re
cording crew, wi th GoRD RODGERS as assis tant observer 
and Cmm BARRASS on se ismome ters. Th e shooter is 
CHESTER ARMSTRONG and his he lper, CLAYTON BARRAss. 

O n the drills we hav e BILL ANTON, ARNOLD JORGENSEN, 
LEN ADAMS, JOHN KUlLOOER and HANK An:tv(STRONG. The 
surveyor is SYL KREVENCHUK and his rodman is CARL 
A2'ros. GENE DoRsCHIED, the pride of Grand e Prai r ie, is 
our driller-m echanic. 

The office staff consists of JACK W1LS0N, DIETER JuER· 
GENS, and D oN STILES. 

Parties and the like have dropped to nil since th e de
parture of th e fie ld crew for bush op erat ions , but we still 
rem embe r th e banqu et and dan ce he ld just befo re Chris t 
mas . Among th e guests that night were som e Party 35 
members , newly-arr ived from the south wh ere they had 
been deceived into bu ying fur caps for the tr ip to Canada. 
H owever, sun helmets may be pu rchased loca lly, and now 
we can' t tell th em from th e natives. 

Word of Party F-61 wou ld not be compl ete withou t 
some men t ion of their camp . The luxury of it all , new 
sleep ing tra ilers, d inin g room , show er tra iler, and elec tri c 
ligh ts, no less. 
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Party 9' s d rills w ere patt e rn dr illing in t he Bak e rsfi e ld ar ea whe n this photo g raph w a s tak en. 

PARTY 9- BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA . . . 

AZILE (PENNER) EWERT, Repo rter 

IRA CRAM, Photo graphe r 

"The hardest -working man I ever saw" is how one of ou r 
supervisors describes Jim Clinton, party chief of Party 

J. M. CLINTON 

9. Jim's crew works two to four areas 
concurrently, at times includes as many 
as 40 men, and has four to six drills 
working two shifts. An Oklahoman, 
Jim took his B.S. in geology at Cen
tenary Co llege, Shreveport, La . H e 
and his wife Helen hav e two boys, 
Taylor and William . 

Party 9 officially is located in Bakersfie ld, Calif. , but 
half the crew is still in Taft wh ere two members, Driller 
CHET HILL and Observ er D oN CHRISTIE, have pu t down 
roots to the extent of buying homes. 

Drillers of the "Taft branch" are now conveniently 
workin g from hom e bas e on the south end of this typical 
desert prospect, wh ere they are sinking 550-foot holes 
throu gh some of the rough est gravel pits in the state. 
Excavations hav e gone down ,30 or more feet with no sign 
of a change. Reports from drill crews indicate they can 
go several hundrC'd feet mor e befor .e running out of 
material. 

Comprising th e boulder crew are CHET H1LL, ED BEN
DER, HAnOLD Jor-:Es, JACK BETHEL, WALDO ScoTT, Roy 
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s 
GmsoN, RoNALD STEELE, CHARLES STEINHOFF, VoRcu: f 
NELL, and DAVID FANSHIER. 

The rest of the drill crew is in the easy-drillini 1 
hard-to-permi t , farm area near Bakersfield. With· \; 
one to six owners per mile, absentee and otherwise, Pa I 
Man HARRY SAGE is rushed to keep one jump ahead a 
dr ills. To add to the confusion , there are irrigation r 
which have to be tested before the holes are shot. 
again within 30 to 60 days after shooting . There ar 
many as 20 we lls pe r mile along here. 

Erstwhil e Drill er Su 1v1 E WERT is in charge of well 
ing and works with a r epr esentative of a commercial 
testing company. This op eration is essential to pro 
the clien t in case of claims for alleged well damage rt! 

ing from shooting. 
Enjoying a drillers' field day in this area where I 

and four-hol e pattern dr illing is being done are \1 

FOURNIER, CAROL Jor-ms, RICHARD SMITH, GALE j~ 
E RNIE H ERSHKOWITZ, Dor-: FounK1ER, MELVIN MooR, 
RALPH MILLER. 

What's "duck soup" for the drill ers her e isn't al, 
so for the reco rding crew. Fie lds, ditches, and other 
ards call for num ero us dragouts that give a work 
to CnmsTrn's boys . They are CHARLIE \VELLS and jf' 
WATSON, ass istant ohservers, and JOHN MARTIN, jug h 
!er . On th e same tea m are GEORGE JONES, shooter, and 
helper BILL COVEY. 

Handling the survey work are HOLLIS PARKER and 
rodmcn , CHARLES NELSON and W ILLIAM DuNAHEW. 

Good drillin g, bad drilling, drag-outs, rain , heat, or 
wint er's 2.500-foo t fog blanket between them and 
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.... Dick Smith and his wife Tony enjoyed th emse lves at Party 9 '• 

- 1afoty dinner. 

Ir (flltro1t with the photograph on the oppo site page, some Party 9 

tlh rt<ontly worked de ep in a canyon. Levelling th e drills was no sma ll 
,..W.111. 

I tlicln't stop 'cm. That gang went righ t ahead wi th 
production! 

TI, white-collar department is composed of J. r-.r. CLIN
' party chief; lnA H. CnM,·r, chief compu ter ; PAUL 

Sruu1 rn and :-.IARSIIALL BuRSTAD, compute rs , and SAM 
~,mi:, draftsman. 

\\eanng the n('w service pins are HARRY SAGE, who 
11t~l a ten-year pin, and CnET HILL, DAWSON EWERT, 

d !loLLJs PARKER, who were given th e flve-year pins. 
11 ,mn-also topped the safc~y award list, with a ten-

llt,tn•yoar man Harry Sage discuss es a map 

wlll, another veteran, Hollis Parker. Harry 

,.,,. fl for Party 9 and Hollis surveys. 
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year award to mat ch his decade of service with Western. 
!ext on the list were DAWSON V. EWERT and CHET HrLL 

with nin e- and eight-year safe ty awards, respect ively. 
Other safety award winners were: HoLus PARKER, five 

yea rs; DON CHRISTIE and ERNIE Jh:Rsm<0wrrz , four years; 
ED BENDER, H AROLO Jom :s, and CHARLES WELLS, thr ee 
years; JACK BETHEL, :\IACLIOHE FouRKIER, Rov GrBSON, 
CAROL Jor-ES, RICHARD S:.nTH, and JERRY \VATS0:-1, two 
years ; DONALD Foun N11m, GALE JONES, and CHARLES EL
SON, one yea r. 



PARTY G-5 - TALLULAH, LOUISIANA 

HELEN McCLURE, BILL FARMER, Reporters 
DON McC LURE, Photographer 

Bill Farmer's work with ,v estem has taken him to Cali
fornia, Nevada , Louisiana, and Talara , Peru. In his trav els 

W. F. FARMER 

with the Company and on his own, 
he has managed to see almost all of 
the Un ited States. When he is not 
sightseeing , Bill enjoys bowling , bas
ketball , swimming and fresh -water 
fishing. Durin g his "hitch" with the 
Navy as an ordnanc eman, Bill was an 
AA swimmer. 

A friendly Southern greetin g from Party G-5 just start 
ing op erations on the delta at Tallul ah, La. The G-5 
personnel will not be strange rs to PROFILE readers as th ey 
have been drawn from six oth er crews of the W estern 
family. 

WILLIAM F. ( BrLL) FARMER, who until recen tly was do 
ing vaca tion r.elief in Nevada, is party chief. Meter Op era
tor CAL WILLIAMS and PEGGY journ eye d down from Part y 
G-7 in Nevada . Surv eyor LEONARD R. ADAMS, his wife 
RuBY, and girls SHERRYL ANN, 9, and LYNDA BETH, 3, 
drove over from California and Part y 68. vVe all hope 
LEN likes his first encount er with gravity and wish him 
and RuBY the best of luck in shopping for a new hous e 
trailer. 

Compu ter D ONALD M. M cCLURE tr ekked down 
from Party G-7 also, pu lling a hou se tr ailer and bringing 
H ELEN and litt le DEALY CAROL, 1, who suddenly has found 
out she can walk as well as anyone since arriving 
here. DON and HELE hail from Kansas and Colorado 
respec tively . 

Surveyor KENNETH P. BRASHER, with SAl\tMIE and their 
two red heads KENNETH WAYNE, 3, and PATTY, 10 months, 
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Surveyor Len Adams and Helper Do• f 
take a last shot before entering !h, 

on a wa lk line. 

made a speedy tr ip down from Party 72 at Hays,~ , 
KEN and SAMMIE said th ere was a mix-up on the day 
were supposed to arrive, but I think th ey were j 
such a hurry to ge t away from a record snowfall in K 
th at the y lef t all of KEN's dress clothes hanging 
closet at Hays! 

W ell, Spring has spru ng, th e grass has riz and thf 
are biting. Troubl e is, we haven 't been able to find 
what th ey are bitin g. So far , on two major sorties 
many minor ones, all we have caught is an infer1 
comp lex. The fish steal the bait , tangle lines in the lt 
deposits in lakes and strea ms, splash water on our d 
less anglers by jumping right beside th e boat , and tl 
th eir noses at our hooks. W e ha ve succeeded in h~ 
a few perch, br eam, and crapp ie. Th e lun ches the 
hav e fixed, and, a time or two, th e breakfasts , have 
wonderful. 

Thi s delta is a great place for fisherm en. Thr: 
plenty of wat er in th e strea ms and lakes and more 
plenty of mosquit oes . Water covers abou t 65 per 
of th e delt a country in depth s of from two inches k 
feet. 

The turk ey season opened h ere the first of April 
th e woods are not a safe pla ce for man or beast. Pen 
one of our hunt ers will bring home th e turk. 

Th e farm ers in thi s area hav e a saying whi ch we ur 
stood perfectly after th e first rain . "If you 'll stick to 
coun try in the summer, it will stick to you in the win 
Means of transportation around the delta ran ge f 
hip boots ( most used), railroad motor car ( frequ 
used ), light bo at and outboard motor ( occasionally u~ 
pic kup or car ( seldom used ), and mul e ( never u~ 

Rece ntly CALVIN WILLIAMS rece ived his three
safety award and LEN ADA:-.•rs and KEN BRASHER each 
ceived th eir two -yea r safe ty awards . 

Th e newest ad <litions to the crew are Permit ~ 
F RANCIS ~1[. 'vV ARD and Help ers RA nfOND E. GmFFJ i'i 

DON PORTER. 
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WESTERN ' S ttAVERAGE '' MAN 

WHAT kind of man is the Western man ? How does he 
compare with his fellow American? How does he 

dilfer from the average man anywhere? To £nd out we 
had to do some fancy "pickin g" through th e (p erso nn el ) 
records. Then we had to correla te the da ta obtained, and 
lnally we came up with as nice a "cross sectio n" as ever 
came out of a field crew. Actually, we reve rsed th e usual 
leld procedure because after all ou r work we had what 
you usually begin with, name ly, a PROFILE - of the 
Western Man. 

Western is a young outfit. Our average age in Weste rn 
rl America is 28.8 years, and in Canada it is somewhat 
less-26.4 years. Our pa rty chie fs are slightly older at 
l? years. 

Being outdoor men, we should not be surprised to 
hd that we are pretty good specimens of manhood . Our 
average height is an impressive five feet ten inches and 
we weigh in at a trim and athletic 170 pounds . Except 
for the usual childhood diseases, we are about as hea lthy 
a bunch of men as you cou ld find anywhere. Our sick 
leave in Western of America averages less than one day 
per man per year - actua lly .66 per ma n. 

In spite of anythin g th at you might have heard to th e 
rontrary about our repu tati ons, we are rea lly solid citi
lt!JS, faithful husbands , good fathers , ha rd workers, and 
excellent tax payers. Over 50 per cen t of us are married 
and we average 1.3 childr en per family. The record for 
productivity goes to one P.C. with nin e childr en! Ev ery 
month we announce an averag e of six marriages and 
we welcome the arrival of eight new "squalling" tax 
exemptions. 

We worry about our "be tter halv es" to the tun e of 
$6.2.50 of life insuran ce carri ed with the Company alone, 
ora total of almost six million. In Canada , we pu t $140,000 
into the national treasu ry, and we con tribut e a whopping 
$692,000 to Uncle Sam's coffers in withho lding tax. 

But we don't mind that too mu ch. After all, when our 
country needed us we certainly did not hesitate to heed 
the call. Approximately 40 p er cen t of us are veterans 
and at the present tim e 71 Western of America boys are 
in the services. 

They say that Americans are migran ts. Compared to 
us the average American is a sti ck-in -th e-mud. We aver
a~e three full moves per year, and if we were to includ e 
the traveling we do to and from work , the average Wes t
rm man travels a minimum of 35,000 miles per yea r or 
more than a trip around th e world at the equa tor. 
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Perhaps we don't show it at times, but back of ou r 
rugged exterio rs lurks a very educa ted man. Almost 50 
per cent of us, 451, have bee n to college and 328 came 
out with a sheeps kin . Our Alma Mammies numb er ·well 
over one hundred, 156 to be exact , and th ey are loca ted 
all ove r the world. UCLA, besides being the top footb all 
team in th e Un ited Stat es, also is the top supp lier of 
Wes tern men , with a tota l of 18. Seco nd position is held 
by Louisiana State University with a total of 15 men, 
wh ile Mississipp i · U ., Southweste rn and Mississippi State 
tie for third place with ten men each. ,,..._ 

University of California at Sant a Bar~bara is a sur
prising leader for the fourth position with nine me n, 
followed by Monta na Stat e with eigh t men, and Okla
homa U., New Mexico, Alabama, and Centena ry with 
seven men eac h. We have no Harvard undergraduates , 
bu t we do hav e two characters from Yale. In ciden tally, 
in case anybody questions th e internationa l aspec t of our 
company, be it known that we have representatives from 
more than 20 fore ign univ ersitie s inclu ding graduates 
from Germany, Peru, Chile, England , It aly, Denmark , 
Fr ance and even a graduate from the University of Latv ia. 

Th e average Western man speaks with a notic eable 
Southern accen t as 378 of the men come from the land of 
Dix ie, more than from any oth er section . There are 153 
rugged, weather-beat en W estern men from the J:locky 
Moun tain states, and th e rema inder of the fellow s come 
from the West , Midwes t, East , and foreign countrie s. 

Con tra ry to th e old- tim e doodl ebug reputat ion, the 
av erage W estern man prefers outdoor sports. Wh en we 
put ou r minds to it we can mak e champ ionship teams 
not only in exploration work bu t also in baseba ll. Our 
pr eferenc es seem to run a neck-and -neck ra ce between 
fishing, huntin g, and bowl ing. Golfing , phot og raphy, and 
boating come nex t, followed by tennis , ama teur radio, 
and loafin g. Our Ca nad ian bo ys prefer cur ling, but you 
hav e to hav e ice for that - and th ey hav e it. 

This ma y b e a littl e different "pro file" from th e ones 
you ge t in th e field, bu t we in Person nel want ed to show 
you that the crews don' t hav e a monopoly on stat isticians . 
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WESTERN OF AMERICA 
ESTABLISHES A UNIQUE 
SAFETY RECORD 

OVER a million working hours without a lost-time acci
dent! That's the new safety record established by 

the emp loyees of Wes tern of America . No other geo
phys ical company comparable in size to Western has 
ever achieved such an outstanding safety record. The 
record is all th e more noteworth y because it was made 
durin g the most hazardous season of the year, w inter, 
when all types of acciden ts are on the increase because 
of rain, snow, ice, and cold wea ther. 

In addit ion to th is unique and praisewor thy no lost
time reco rd, the frequ ency of both automotive and in
dustr ial accidents during the first quar ter of 1955 has 
bettered the 1954 average by 50 per cent. Wes tern of 
America emp loyees made the grea test decrease in th e 
indus tTial accident category - th e statistics show a 70 
per cent dec rease over 1954, an excellent record . 

As for automotive accidents, here, too, an enviable 
cred it ba lance on the side of safety has bee n established . 
There has been a 30 per cent dec rease during the first 
thr ee months of 1955 compared to the frequency of auto
motive acciden ts du ring 1954. It is eviden t that when one 
type of accident is reduced, oth ers are reduced as well -
safety is "catching ." 

To a very considerab le extent all accidents are the 
result of a failure to remembe r the need for safety and 
to reme mbe r that safety pays - and it does. Accide nts 
are costly. Th ey cost the individua l pain and immedia te 
loss of income. No· compe nsation check is as big as a 
pay check, nor can compe nsation relieve suffering or 
resto re a pe rmanent impairme nt of earnin g power. As 
for Wes tern, acciden ts cost the company efficiency of 
opera tion and affect satisfactory service to the client. 

We can all be proud th at our safety record is such an 
excellent one. But safety dema nds constant vigilance . 
To set new records du ring the rest of 1955 let us all 
remembe r that prove n slogan - "SAFETY PAYS." 

• 
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Second Call for Mail! 

The following is a revised, enlarged, but not yet 
plete, list of Western men on service leave of absence. 
are sure th at to a man they would all appreciate h 
from their friends on Wes tern crews . At the same 
we wou ld like to remind the servicemen to help keep 
WESTERN PROFILE mailing list up -to-date by pro 
reporting their changes of addr ess. 

Pvt. Joel. Baca, US 56-228-237 

66th Engr. Co., Topo Corps, APO 107, New York , N .Y. 

Pfc. James K. Baird , US 55 -444-571 

Hq. Co. Ann ex 2, 7th TCP C, APO 59 , San Francisco, Ca lif. 

Pfc, Joseph E. Barth ele my, Jr. US 53-2 10-526 

Hq. & Hq. Del. 30th Engr. GP <Topo Survey) , 

Fort Winf ield Scott , San Francisco , Calif . 

A/ 3c Raymond A. Bonnin , Jr. AF 18 - 203 - 141 

3380th Stud ent Sqdn. Box 402 , Kees ler A.F.B ., Miss. 

S/ Sgt . Ross l. Bell 

630 Omaha Stree t, Rapid City , S.D. 

A/2 c Eugene T. Boone AF 18-4 12-267 

438th-T15 , Sunroo s AFB, Michigan 

A/ 1 c Carro l E. Borgeman AF 17 - 347 -420 

1946 AACS Sqdn. APO 742 , New York, N.Y. 

Sgt . Jo e R. Carrigan , US 54-10 1- 156 

Box 3 7 , Throckmorton, Texa s 

Pfc. David Lee Cart er, US 56-196 -948 

Sv. Co. 19th Inf. Reg!. 
APO 24 , San Francisco , Ca lif. 

Marv in Chachere 

222 Adams Stree t, San Anto nio, Texas 

Pvt. Joh n W. Cherr y, US 54 - 138 - 897 
Hq. and Hq. Btry ., 5 Bn AAA- RTC, Fort Bliss, Texas 

Pvt. Lawrenc e T. Che rry , US 56- 242-323 

Del. 3, 9 771 TSU 
Dugway Proving Ground , Dugway, Utah 

Edwin 8. Co lema n, 499 - 25-23 

Naval School of Pre-Fligh t 
Naval Air Station , Pe nsaco la , Fla. 

Pfc. Willie R. Cummings , US 54 - 132 -3 23 

Tank Co., 47th Inf. Regt . 
9th Div., APO 35 , New York, N.Y. 

Darrel Dangb erg, Co. L, 9404 TU 

Fort Mon mouth, N.J. 

Pvt. Mar ion E. Douglas , US 54 - 148 -1 1 7 

Batt e ry D-15, Trn . Bat'I AAA- RTC- Fort Bliss, Texa s 

Pvt. Jame s R. Dozier , US 53-251-138 
Co. E, 502 ABN Inf. Regt . 101 A8N Div. 

Fort J ack son, S.C . 
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74, lox 8, San Francisco, Ca I if. 

Tioy L. Moore, US 25-973-248 

liL lllr/. 246 F.A. Bn. 

r.t lli11, Tex. 

fll.lonold H. Norman, US 55-406-297 
l&SCo.656Engr. (Topo) Bn. 

M0403, New York, N.Y. 

II. Jehn J. Pappas 

ltht Co. 2nd Stu. Bn. 

R Foti Benning, Ga. 

GI 3Kenneth Parker 4270195 

a Po<lerfield DD 682 
IO, San Francisco, Calif. 

2d. Lt. Gerald C. Pickard 

AO 3030034 OMS 202 

Greenville A.F.B., Miss. 

S/ Sgt . Loy A. Pierce, AF 17-290-231 

3595th Air Police Sqdn. 
Nellis Air Force Base , Las Vegas, Nev. 

Julian -Potter 

Wayside, Miss. 

2d Lt. Charles J . Ram irez, AO 3011092 

1st Sharan Beacon Sqdn. MAG 12 , FMAW 

c/ o FPO, San Francisco , Calif. 

Pvt. Wi lbur D. Ray, US 25-902-379 

Batte ry A 23rd AAA Bn. (AWJ (SPJ 

Fort Carson, Colo. 

Pfc. Raymond E. Reasoner 1461333 / 3500 

Motor Transport Branch Support Bn., 

Bks. 22-B 204 
M.C.B. Camp Pendleton, Cal if. 

Pvt. Raymond Richardson, RA 145 2113 2 

Co. G, ASASR, Fort Devens, Mass. 

Pfc. Warden D. Robinson, US 54-1 55-608 

616th Eng. Co. (E&SJ 
APO 973, San Francisco, Calif . 

Pfc. John D. Schmitt, US 55-383-079 

557 Ord . Co. ID.S.J 

APO 162, New York , N.Y. 

Congratulations! 

Pvt. Charles F. Sebastian, Jr., US 56-238-319 

542d Eng,. Co. !Survey Basel 

Fort Winfield Scott, Calif. 

Pvt. Raymond C. Sho les, US 56-239-578 
5012th SU, Fort Sheridan, Ill. 

Pvt. Eugene K. Simmons, 

1st Pit. 22nd Q.M. Sub sistence Supply Co. 

APO 166, New York, N.Y. 

Pvt. David C. Stapleton, US 53-241-470 

Stu. Co. # 10 , TSESS, Camp Go rdon, Ga . 

Pfc. Bobby R. Stewar t, 1362928 

Comm . Co. Hq. Bn. (Msg. Cen.J 

3rd Mar . Div. F.M.F. 

c/ o FPO, San Francisco , Calif. 

Sgt. John M. Stormes, US 56- 193-691 

43d. Cml. Lab. Det. 
APO 43, San Franc isco, Calif. 

Paul K. Sudberry, FPFN 440-10-71 

USNAS Navy # 943, Box 13, c/ o FPO 

San Francisco , Calif. 

Laurence G. Summers, 

920 Riverside Ave. , Ma rys ville, Calif . 

Pfc. Gordon M. Tenove, US 56 - 225-880 

94 70 TSU-Del 4 

Fort Huac huca, Ariz. 

Lonnie G. Ussery S. N. , 440-35-46 RTC 9180 

U.S.N.T.C., San Diego 33, Calif. 

PRODUCTION 
RECORD 

,1 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anthes, a boy, Stephen Michael, 7 lh~. 8¼ oz., 
March 19, Party 51. Bernice and Ed Bender, a h,n·, Edward 
Paul, 9 lbs. ½ oz., November 29, Pa rty 9. Mr. and :\lrs. Richard 
Brouse , a girl, Diane Nor ine, 8 lbs . H. oz., March H . !'arty 65. 
• Helen and Jim Clinton, ~ boy, Will iam Morris, 8 lbs . 3 oz., 
August 23, Party 9 . Ellen and Fred Ferguson , a boy , Kenneth 
Brian , 7 lbs. 12 oz., October 11, Party 51. Barbara and Irving 
Golden, a girl. lkv erly Melind a, 6 lbs. 10 oz., February 22, Los 
Angeles lab . Isabel and Barry Koch, a girl, Kristi Lu , 9 lbs. 
3 oz., December 31. Jane and Bill Mende, a girl, Sandra Ann , 
7 lbs. 12 oz., December 12, Party 18. Louise and Guy Nardini , 
a boy , Guy, 6 lbs. 4 oz., January 5, Pa rty 77. Beverly and 
Charles Nelson, a girl, Lind a Renee, 7 lbs. 15 oz., January 22, 
Party 9. Lee and Jim Robinson, a girl, Janice Lyn , 7 lb. 15 oz., 
February 5, Los Angeles office. Helen and Russ Steele, a boy, 
James Walton, 6 lbs. ½ oz., January 13, Party 18. 
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'l'lll~Y Sl~ll\TJ~ 

Service Anniversaries ... January, February, March 

YEARS 7 YEARS Kerry , Leonard E. 

Armond, Leon L. 
Kolumbus, Louis W. 
Krevenchuk, Sylvester 

Broughton, Roland McGehee, Harry W. 
Bryant, Robert K. 0 Magliano, Carl 

°Childers, Clifton D. May , Myrtl e H. 
Hepburn, Paul N. Mays, J. D., Jr. 

6 YEARS Melendez, Joe 
Milne, Alexande r A. 

Carpenter, C. D . Murray, Phillip E., Jr. 
Chandler, James A. Nelson, Rob ert A. 
Dick, Charles W. Overstreet, C. W. 

0 Hall, Charles E. "Overstreet, Ralph 
Howe, Russel 0 Pankiw, William H . 

0 Ryker, Raymond M. Patten, L. D. 
Schuster, Gerha rdt Radons, Marvin H. 

0 Sergeant, Thomas G. Ray, Wilbur D. 

5 YEARS 
Seaton, E lton W. 
Stevens, Stanley A. 

12 YE . .\RS Gillespie, Johnnie 
0 Watson~ Jerry A. 

Hunter, Victor H. Won, E dred 
Borene, Edmund Kaziechko, Stanley M . Won~, Thomas G. 
'Bou«:hillon, Thomas "Kirkland, Jesse D. Woo s, Donald G. 

Leriger, Laurence A. Wri ght, Glenn A. 
I YEARS Lesoway, Joseph G. Xavier, Alberto G. 

!Jl.,le)', Claude O. 
0 Nas\ Robert T. 2 YEARS 

H !brook, Jack Nova , Stephen 
11 . Robert L. Quinn, Jack K. Anthes, Robert 
,;,,.,, John P. Rasmussen, Julius A. Beauchamp, B. D. 

f acl, Bruce A. "Su llivan, William F. Brannon, L. B. 
f ,Uips, T. J. Trippel, Richard C. °Fanshie r, David 

4 YEARS 
Fe lderman, Kenneth D. 
Gibbs, Tom R. 

Barnec, Dan Green, Wilbur E . 
Belosic , Edward G. Criasch, John J. 
Brasko, John D . Grieve, Brian 

•Con key, B. W. Hartwig, Edward 
Henry, John E. Lanf ton, Benjamin L. 
Jones, Harold E . Lorn ardozzi, Peter 

'C.,hson, Roy E. 
Linder, Leona rd May, Ubes P ., Jr. 
May, John Meyer, Clark B. 

Hmh, Loren T. 0 r-.forrison, James M. Miller, John W . 
~ill. Chester W. "Robbins, Joseph Miller, Ralph 
Honeycutt, Frank S. Tyson, Milton H. Minton, V. R. 
, ,rdan, James B. White, John D. Quam, Howard E. 
~nox, William A. Qua rry , Rachel I. 
lyers, James 0. 3 YEARS Reinesto, James M. 
enick, Hubert M. 

Abbott, Gerald H. 
Ren ick, Billy D. 

Trschler, John F. "Rich, Harold D . 
llatson, Richard L. Alexande r, James P. Riddle, Wi lliam T. 

0 Burnha m, Hubert W. Sanders, Rudolph 
5 YEARS Coo1er, Jack Seafeldt, C. A. 

°Fisc er, Edmund R. Snow, George E. 
Johansen, Nels B. Gibbons, Charles H. Venegas, William 

'Paul, Nicholas Har mon, James C. Wa tt s, Harold D. 
'Rrnick, Loy Evon Howell, John L. 
'mith, Victor W. Ising, Herman C. 

• Interrupt ed Serdce ll'allace, John W. 0 Jones, Jack 
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... IN A HURRY TO GET THERE? 
Allow enough time-or you may never get t here at all! 

IN A HURRY TO GET INTO THE WATER ? IN A HURRY TO GET SUNTANNED? 
Wait an hou r o r mo re a fte r ea ting . Remembe r -I S minutes exposure to start . 

. . • When on va~ation 

IN A HURRY TO GET THE BIG ONE? 
Sit down in small boats . 

IN A HURRY TO BE THE "CHAMP"? 
Wa tc h your heart. Act your age . 
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